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Death of Mrs. Clark.
Mrs. Sallie E. Clark, wife of Robert

Clark, book-keep- er of the Intelligencer,
and daughter of the late Philip Fitzpatrick,
of this city, died at the residence of her
mother, on North Duke street, where Mr.
and Jlrs. Clark made their home, this morn
ing about half-pa- st 11 o'clock, aged about
20 years; For a few months past Mrs.
Clark suffered more or less from diabetes,
out tier aisease ma not assume a danger-
ous form until about a week ago. Then
she grew rapidly worse, and although the
best medical skill was summoned to her
aid, she died as above stated. 3Irs. Clark
was an excellent woman, beloved by a
large circle of friends. She leaves a hus-
band and a little son three or four years
old to mourn her loss.

Death or MU Kready.
Miss Maggie Kready, a sister of Jacob,

Ilenj. C. and Henry C. Kready, died at an
early hour this morning at the residence
of the last named gentemau, in Manor
township, three miles west of this city,

.aged about 40 years. For two or --three
weeks past Miss Kready acted in the ca-

pacity of nurse to two of her brother's
children who were attacked with diph-
theria. On last Friday a week one of the
children died and on the Saturday follow-
ing the other died also. Miss Kready
then contracted the disease in a malignant
form, and after a few days' sickness fell a
victim. Her fiiHeral will take place on
Friday at 10 o'clock, the interment to be
in the family burying ground near the
icsidcnce.

Death of Mm. Catherine Goodman.
Mrs. Catherino Goodman, widow of the

Lite John Goodman, formcily of this city,
died at Tyrone, Ulair county, yesterday
ajjed 75 years. Mr. and Mrs. Goodman re-
moved from Lancaster many years ago,
but they rcgarde'd Lancaster as their home,
aud when Mr. Goodman died his remains
were brought here for interment. Mrs.
Goodman's remains will also be brought
here for Initial, the funeral to take place

afternoon at 5 o'clock. Inter-
ment in Woodward Hill cemetery.

Death or Mrs. Waller.
Mrs. Frcdciick Waller, wife of the well-kno-

pilot, died at her home in Ma-

rietta yestciday uflcrnon about 2 o'clock,
aged 47 years. Mrs. Waller had many
li lends and acquaintances in Lancaster,
who will sincerely mourn her death. Her
husband and two grown daughters sur-
vive her.

NKIUHKOUUOOD NKtVS.

Near ami Across the County Linos.
The Harrisburg Telegraph says : Mr.

Itnddiuiauis littiug liiinscll for the duties
of seakcr. Ho has already secured a
gavel the size of a bungstartnr with which
to practice the " airy nip."

A new military company has been or-
ganized in Heading and named the Head-
ing Artilleiists.

Win. liuchlcr, one of the oldest aud
most widely-know-n and highly-respecte- d

citizens of Harrisburg, celebrated his
golden wedding last evening. The pres-
ence of Hev. C. F. Knight, I) D., and
Dr. John L. Atlec, of this city, at the fes-
tivities is noticed in the uewspatter ac-
counts of the allair, which is described as
exceedingly brilliant.

Win. ltccd, an employee of Samuel IIol-ma- n,

Chester Springs, was kicked by a
horse on Monday and had his skull frac-
tured, his nose broken, ami his face horri-
bly mangled. It is supposed he went into
the stable to groom the horse and being
subject to epilepsy fell under the animal's
feet, and was kicked.

With but two exceptions mules have
never been known to.brced. One of these
exceptions occurred in Ohio some years
ago, aud the other within a few days at
I'oifc Kennedy, Montgomery county. In
the latter case a liinle belonging to Ifostou
Todd gave biith to a line colt which is
doing well and running by the side of its
mother as lively as a cricket. It attracts
much attention from numerous callers.

Yesterday morning a lire broke out in
the blacksmith and machine shops, be-

longing to Samuel Pcnnock, Kennelt
Square, but leased aud run under the linn
name of " The Pennock manufacturing
company of Kcnuctt Square" and about 70
feet of the building, with considerable
machinery which was used in manufactur-
ing farming utensils, and about 700 tin
finished hay forks, were burned. The
origin of the fire is unknown unless some
framework near a large furnace took lire.
The damage of the building will be about
$300, and to the stock aud machinery over

1,000, all covered by insurance.

utiKKim.K cm mi-:- .

A Young Girl Outraged by "Tramps.
Yesterday afternoon as Miss Wcidncr, a

daughter of Daniel Wcidncr, residing on
the farm of Johnson Miller, about one
mile west of Lititz, was on her way
from Lititz to her home, she was
attacked by two tramps who over-
powered her and outraged her peisou,
leaving her more dead than alive. As soon
as Miss Weidner, who is about 17 years of
age, could give information of the criminal
attack made upon her. a party was organ-
ized and the villains were pursued and ar-

rested and arc now lodged in jail.
The names of the men who were ar-

rested were Christian Lentzand Fiedorick
Strobcl. One of them was caught at Home
and the other in Lititz by Consta-
ble Hclman, who took them before
'Squire Rcidcnbach. They wcic committed
to prison and were brought to town last
evening. The girl identified them as her
assailants. The Wcidncr family live
about a quarter of a mile from Lititz and
the girl was on her way homo from the-store- .

AVhcn she reached the barn of
Frank Evans the two men jumped
out and caught her. One held
her while the other outraged her. Both
men arc Germans and are about 5 years
of age. Strobel is a cigar maker aud
claims to have worked at Hothvillc. Lcntz
is a farm laborer aud worked around with
the farmers. Both arc very close-mouthe- d

in regard to the matter and will say
nothing.

Surprised on Their Wedding Anniversary.
Yesterday was the twenty-fift- h or

" silver " anniversary of the marriage of
Mr. and Mrs. John Ochs, of South Queen
street, and last evening a party of about
a dozen couples, friends of the worthy
people, who wcro aware of the circum-
stance, visited them at their home with
the purpose of assisting them in the
celebration of the joyous occasion. The
affair was a total surprise to Mr.
Ochs and his wife, but, it need
not be added, a most agreeable one, and
as the folks had come amply provided
with refreshments, the festivities were not
lacking in the important essential of a
bounteous repast. Prof. Carl Matz, on
behalf of the visitors, presented the
" happy couple " with a handsome
silver caster, wishing to them many
happy returns of the day. Mr. Ochs fit-

tingly responded. All present had a delight-
ful time, and a particularly enjoyable
feature of the occassion was the visit of a
band of Italian musicians who discoursed
sweet strains during the fleeting hours,
to the pleasure of ail who heard them.

Concert.
The choral society of Christ Evangelical

Lutheran church will give a concert in the
' church on Thursday evening. There are

a number of very flno voices in the society
and the programme of the concert has
been arranged so as to show them off most
effectively.

The Owl's Whereabouts.
According to the Altoona' Sun, the Oicl

is now published in that city, where it is
catching fits from the reputable press and
decent people generally.

COLUMBIA "NEWS.

OCR KliOULAR COKKK SPONDENCE
A special meeting of the Columbia

schSol board will be held even-

ing at the law office of W. B. Given, esq.,
and it is more than likely a contract will
be entered into for the erection of a school
house on Fifth street for the accommoda-
tion ofthe colored schools. What dispo-
sition will be made of the old building we
know not. but presume it will be demol
ished.

Mr. P. S. Brugh left here this morning
for Trenton, X. J., as a delegate from
the Pennsylvania pharmaceutical associa-
tion to attend the pharmaceutical conven
tiou of the state of New Jersey. Penn-
sylvania sends two representatives. The
other hails from Philadelphia.

The catamaran sail boat was launched
last evening after a good deal of work.

A surprise party was taken to the resi-
dence of Miss Addie Eck on South Front
street on Monday evening and there a
very pleasant time was had.

Dr. D. Emmctt Welsh, who has been
visiting his parents here, will leave to-da- y

for his field of practice at Latrobe, West-
moreland county.

The catches of shad have been rather
large during the past couple of days.
Seven hundred were taken from the water
at Mud island between the mornings of
Monday and Tuesday, and the catch, up
to this morning was also large.

A very iutcrestinir session of the teach
ers' institute will be held on rlext Saturday
morning.

A church sociable will begin in the par
lors of the M. E. church to night.

A ball w.as given lasfr evening in Vigi-
lant hall for the benefit of the Vigilant fiic
company by an association formed of the
company's members. The attendance was
larire aud the ball a success, financially
and sociably. Blackson's orchestra fur-
nished the music.

Messrs. Abram Mellinger and Harry
Ilcpncr caught one hundred and thiity
cat fish yesterday afternoon with hooks aud
lines.

Mr. M. S. Wolfe, son of Mr. Henry E.
Wolfe, and Miss Maine Bucher, daughter
of John Buciier. were united in marriagu
last evening at the residence of the biide's
parents, No. 27 South Third street, by the
Bev. Henry Wheeler, pastor of the M. E.
church. We understand Mr. Wolfe will
make his home near to that of his father
at Fairview, at the southern limit of
town. ,

The folowing order has been issued by
General Welsh post, No. 118, G. A. It. :

"Decoration day will, as usuai, be ob-

served in Columbia. The day being a
legal holiday the banks will be closed, and
we suppose the custou of closing all places
of business at 12 o'clock (noon) will also
be observed. The services of George W.
McElroy, esq., of York, as orator have
been secured, and the programme for the
exercises in the opera house will appear
later. All associations and organizations
ate respect fully requested to make
arrangements to join the procession.
Comrade Yocum has been appointed chief
marshal, with authority to select his
assistants and arrange the programme for
the day. ' W. Hayes Giueu,

" W. II. Pfaiii.kk, " Commander.
"Adjutant."

A mau named Hippie, who works at one
of the rollimr mills had both of his Icjjs
injured ( it is said they aic broken ) late
this morning. At this writing it is im- -
possible to le.trn the details, but we will
give them

A meeting of Gen. Welsh post, No. 118,
G. A. U., was held last evening and ar-

rangements ieiTertcd for the exercises of
Decoration day.

On Sunday forenoon a number of full
grown men and boys were swimming in
Mr. Bletz's log pond, within fifty feet of
the road. They were all subject to arrest
and fine, and a repetition will cause
trouble. Men who violate the ordinance
do not deserve mercy. Boys should
be well punished by their par-
ents. 7'rjii7. The nuisance com-
plained of is becoming too llagraut.
Not only is the log pond in question with-
in fifty feet of the public load, but it is
within less than double that distance of a
row of dwelling houses. Why suit
against the parties has not been brought
by the occupants of these houses we are at
a loss to determine.

St. Stephen's Xcw Organ.
The new organ, built expressly for St.

Stephen's German Lutheran church, this
city, was received this morning from the
manufacturers, Messrs. Pomplcitz & Otto,
of Baltimore. The organ will be erected
in its place in the church as rapidly as
possible, aud will probably be dedicated

n the second Sunday in June. The organ
is said to be of superior tone and unique
HuMi.

An Ollice for Kent.
This afternoon, a lawyer who is a well

known politician, wasstandiug on a street
corner, shivering in the rain, and he was
asked by a reporter why he did
not go to his office. He replied that he
was afraid to stay there, as the bummers
have been getting beer money from him
since Monday morning aud he could not
stand it any longer.

Contract for Iron Fence.
The committee on building aud grounds

of the Lancaster school board, have
awarded to Bender fc Holman the con-
tract enclosing with iron railing the
grounds belonging to the Lcinou street
and James street school houses. The con-
tract price is $1.65 cents per lineal foot
for the railing ; $7 each for posts and 82,25
for base blocks. The entire cost of the
fence will be about $550.

I'ire In the Country.
There was an alarm of fire last evening

about 8 o'clock and several of the compa-
nies ran out their apparatus. The light of
the fire could be distinctly seen, but it was
ascertained that the fire was in the country
several miles north of this city. Wo have
not learned what was burned.

Sudden Death.
Coroner Mishler received a telegram this

afternoon stating that his brother Daniel,
aged sixty-liv- e years, who resided near
Schocucck, was found dead in bed this
morning. The particulars of fie case arc
not known. Squire Stober was sent for
to hold an inquest.

Politicians, Bummer and Deer.
There were plenty of politicians in town

last night and to day.- - The rounders arc
as thick as ever, and the candidates arc
all being bled for money. Beer seems to
be plenty and plenty of the bummers are
still as drunk as they were on .Monday.

Hand Crushed. ,
A thirteen-year-ol- d son of a butcher

named Whiteside, whose shop is on Ship-pe- n

street, had his left hand caught in the
cog-whee- ls of a choppcring machine last
evening, and so badly crushed that it is
feared amputation of two fingers may be
necessary.

Gone to Reading.
Alderman J. K. Barr and Israel Carpen-

ter left Lancaster for Heading this morn-
ing, to meet a committee of the Volunteer
Fire Department of Pcnnsylvania,convenes
in that city today.

Tim Humane Bell.
The new bell received by the Humane

fire company, was tested to-da- y at noon.
It weighs about 900 pounds and its tones
arc pronounced to be pure and satisfac-
tory.

Making Them Safe.
Workman are busily eng.iged lining five

cells at the prison with iron.
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Dont xonr Canary Slag ?'
Then get a bottle ofBird Bitters, which la an

unfailing restorer of song and a cure for all
diseases of cage birds. It your druggist does
not keep it, or will not get it for you, send a
postal card to the Bird Food Company, 307
Federal street, Camden, X. J., and they will
see tliat you are supplied. Price, 23 cents.

mai23-3mil&- w

Handsome Cards.
Mr. L. U. llerr, No. 8 East Orange street, has

Just received a large, lofot very handsome
Birthday cards of over on hundred cIHTerent
designs.

A Good Chance.
A single man, of some experience in the bus

inesa. can tind a good situation attending a
truit stand by calling on Supplee & Owens.
Centre Sqhare. ltd

City Kill fosters.
Caifcou & Hensel, city bill posters and dis-

tributors, offlce building, Xo. C

South Queen street.

450.000 cakes sold the first yer attest the
popularity of Cutlcnra Medicinal Soap.

Kich in muscle-producin- g mate-ria-l beyond
all other foods and medicines are Mult Hitters.

aVECIAI. JfOTJVJSS.'

It is impossible lor a woman after a laitbful
eour.--e or treatment with T.ydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, to continue to suffer
wiili a weakness et the uterus. Enclose a
stamp to Mrs. I.ydia E. I'inkliam, 233 Western
Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for her pamphlets.

"The Doctor Told Me
to take a blue pill, but I didn't for I had al-
ready been poisoned twice by mercury. The
druggist told me lo try Kidney-Wor- t, aud 1
IM. It was just the thing lor my biliousness

and constipation, and now I am as well as
ever." Torpid kidneys and liver is the trouble
lor which Kidney-Wor- t always proves to be
the licit remedy known. Hartford Courant.

inylG-lwdft-

Itenofactortt.
When a hoard of,cmiiicul physicians ainl

chemists announced tin: discovery thai by
combining some well known valuable reme-
dies, the most wonderful medicine was pro-
duced, liich would cure such a wide range of
diseases that most all other remedies could be
dispensed with, many were sceptical; but
proofot its merits by actual trial has dispelled
all doubt, and to-da- y the discoverers of that
great medicine. Hop Hitters, are honored and
blessed by all a benefactors.

myl6-2wd&- w

1 iiavk been a sunerer lor years with Ca-

tarrh, and under u physician's treatment ter
over a year, have tried a number el "sure
cure" remedies and obtained no relief. 1 was
advised to try Ely's Cream Balm. It gave mo
immediate relief. I believe I am now entirely
cured. G. S. Davis. First National Bank,
Elizabeth, X. J., Aug. 11, IST'J.

By kar Hih ligst remedy ter the treatment of
Catarrh and Its kindred diseases is Ely's
Cre.nu Halm, which is having the largest sales
with us of any preparation now offered. The
reports arc all favorable, aud we do not hesi-
tate to indorse it as superior to any and all
other articles in the market. The Halm is
pleasant and easy to use. Cyuus Lawaix &
Sox, I iruggist. Elision . Pa. in

MotneiB! Motltersl,! Mothers! t!
Are you dMurbcd at-- night and broken of

your rest by a sick cliild.'sulTerlr.g and crying
with the excruciating pain et suiting teeth ?
If so, go at once and get u bottle of MltS.
W1XSI.OWS bOOTIIINU SYKUP. It will re-

lieve the poor little sullerer immediately de-
pend upon it; there is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on caiih who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that it
will reg'ilate the bowels, and giva rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child.
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
use in all eases, ami pleasant to the taste, ami
is the prescription et one ot'thc oldest and
besl female phyMcian. and nurses in the
Lr.! led Mate:;. Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
bottle. marMvd&wM.W&S

Itrliing l'lles Symptoms autl Cure.
The symptoms arc moisture, like perspira-

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, as If
pin worms were crawling in and about the
ice turn ; I lie private parts are sometimes

; it allowed to continue very serious re-
sults may loltow. Dr. Swayne's All Healing
Ointment is :i pleasant sure cure. Also for
tetter, Ueh,salt rheum, scald head, Erysipelas,
barber's itch, blotches, :dl scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Price, 50 cents, three boxes
fur $125. Sent by mail to any addiesson re-
ceipt of pi ice I a curiency or litres ccntpost-g-e

stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne &
Mm. a 10 North Sixth streel. Philadelphia, Pa.
.'old by all prominent druggists.

inarl2-lyMwS&-

1'aetK.
A letter Irom 1. O. feharpless. druggist. Ma-lio-

Ohio, in writing el Thomas' ticlcctric
Oil say : " One man Win cured el sore throat of
eight years standing with one bottle." We
have a number of.cases et rheumatism that
have been cured when other remedies have
failed. We consl.Io'- - it the best medicine sold.
For sale at II. H. Cochran's Drug Store, 137
Xoith Queen street.

In the Whole History r Medicine
No preparation eas ever performed such mar-
vellous cure, or maintained so wide a reputa-
tion, US AYEK'S ClIERUV PKOTOKAT., Which is
recognized as the. world's remedy for all dis-
eases et the throat andlung-i- . Its long-continue-d

series of wonderful cures in all climate
has made it universally known as a sate and
reliable agent to employ. Against ordinary
colds, which are the forcrunucrs et more seri-
ous disorders, it acts speedily and Hiiiely,
always relieving Buffering, anil olten saving
lite. The protection it atlonle, by its timely
u.--e in throat and chest disorders, makes
it an invaluable reiredy to be kept al-

ways, on hand in every home. No person can
afford to tic without it, and those who have
occnccdit necr will. From their knowl
edge el Hi composition and effects, physicians
use the Chgrry Pkctorat. extensively in their
practice, and clergymen recommend it. It is
absolutely certain in it remedial effects, and
will always cure when cures are possible. For
sale by all dealers.

liVATHS.

Clakk. In this city, on the ISth lust., Mrs.
Kohl. Clark, daughter of the late J. Fitz-
patrick, in the2tlh year el" her age.

Due notice or funeral'hereattcr.
Kuhujtj Mavis, 1881, in Manor. township,

of diphtheria. Miss Miugaret C.Kready,ugeiMO
years, 7 iiioiitlisand days. i f

The relatives aud friends of the family are
respectfully invited t-- j attend '.he funeral,
from the residence et her brother, In Manor
towmhip, near the Columbia turnpike, on
Friday, May 20.-a- t 10 o'elock.in the foienoon.

2td
(jOomiAM. In Tyrone, l'a., on May 17, 1SS1,

Mrs. Catharine Goodman, wile et the late
John Goodman, of this city, iu the 73th year
of her age.

Her relatives and lripnils are respectfully in-

vited to attend ttie funeral, from the residence
et Joseph Brucdcrly, No. 323 Beaver street, on

(Thursday) afternoon at 5 o'clock.
Interment at Woodward"Hill cemetery. -

fOZTTICKh.

For County Commissioner:
FI'.ANK CLAUK, of. Strasbnrg township.

Subject to the choice et the Democratic comi-
ty convention. , inre-d&wlp

ADAM S. 1HETU1CII, of Manor township.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.

IIK.NUY F. HAItTMAN (Mine Burner), el
East Lampeter township. Subject to the choice
of the Democratic county convention.

aprCdiwtp

MAUT1N HII.DEBRANT, of Mount Joy
Borough. Subject to the decision of the Dem-

ocratic county convention; uplWltwtp

JEKE MOIH,EK, Ephrtta. Subject to the
decision of the Democratic county conven-
tion, aprll-d&wt- p

For County Auditor:
JOHN L. I.IGIITNEU, of township.

Subject to the decision or the Democratic
countviconvention. aprl8-tfd&-

--VEH' Uit'JiKTJSJiAIJCIflS.

MAY HOP. ON THURSDAYGKaND MAY 19. 13S1, at KAUFF-MAN- 'S

HOTEL., Orevllle. Gool Music and
Kelrcshmenls. mlG-atd--

prVLEU, BOWERS & HURST!

jrznr AjtrxMoaxuxsia- -

Hut Tailoring Department !

ELEGANT STYLES IN COATINGS.

ft

, ELEGANT STYLES IN'PANTALOONINGS.

BLACK CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,
In the Most Celebrated English and French Makes.' Elegant Anortiuont or

LIGHT WEIGHT COATINGS AND SUITINGS

FOR THE HOT SEASON.
-

We respectfully ask a trial. It we do not fit or please you, the money will be returned.Best of Trimmings used in all Clothing we make. Best of Workmen employed only. Prices
suarauieeii io ne a low as me very lowest.

New Assortment of Summer Underwear,

Laundried and TJnlaundried Shirts, Plain Lisle and Fancy Lisle Hosiery,
Fancy and Plain Neckties and Scarfs, all at Lowest Prices.

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST,
25 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

The average weekly sales of Watches in the United States have
reached about twenty thousand, and this great production has so
cheapened the cost that a good Watch is within the reach ofevery
person. During this week we have added to our stock Ohatslain
Watches for Ladies and Misses from $7.75 up. Gents Stem
Winders from 85 up.

Gold and Silver Louis XV Watches a high style of the last
century revived made to order' and engraved with our trade
marks, "Pennsylvania" and "H. Z. Rhoads & Bro." Having baen
well tested we can give assurance of their excellence as time
keepers, and their cost is especially low.

We invite an examination.
A generous stock of all wares in our line will be found in our

cases, and we offe - great bargains in Diamonds, Sapphires, and in
Jewelry of our own manufacture.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,
4 West King Street, ---- -- Lancaster, Pa.

ANCASTKU WATCH KS.

EDW. J. ZAHM,
Manufacturing - Zahm's Comer, Lancaster, Pa.

WE I.VV1TIJ ATTENTION TO OUU I.AKUE STOCK OK

LANCASTER AND AMERICAN WATCHES,
FRENCH AND AMERICAN CLOCKS.

Solid Silver and Sllver-Plate- d Ware in Spoons, Forks, Knives, Casters, See.

Wo offer to onr patrons advantages which are rarely combined in one establishment, be-
cause we have a complete MANUFAUTUKINO IKtAKTMKNT in connection with our retail
business .and are making a large part et the goods wc sell. This enables ns to be sure of qual-
ity, to sell at the lowest prices, and gives in tirst-elas- s facilities for WATCH W'OKK and OKN- -

KKL'AlIClMi.

EDW. J.
Manufacturing Jeweler, - -

inui-2- 1 XiiKl.twlt

XEW AliVHRTISlSMLEXT,

T OST.-O- N FKIDAY LAST A BLACK
JLi Enameled Ilailce. with three Greek let
ters, two stars, g eye anil an ancient
lamp seated on a book. A liberal reward will
be paid upon leaving it at this ofUce. ltd

HAVING WATERATTENTION.-TIIOS- K
will save time and trouble

and confer a favor on the Treasurer by bring-
ing with them their Water Kent Notice.

WM. McCOMSEY,
inl7-:it- d Ti casurcr and Receiver of Taxes.

NSUKE WITH TlIK OLl AM' WELLI Established Agency of the

Girarfl Fire insnrance Co.,

OP PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS OVER

Eleven Hundred Thousand Dollars.

In vesica in Sate and Solid Securities.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
No. 10 EAST KINU 8TKEKT,

Second Floor.

1I.01UINC, AC.

The A UTIC1.E In the AVie Era yester-
day gives some idea of our Uuslncsj,
but ItKiid nothing about the

CLOTHING
that is coining in to-da- y. Tho rii9h et
trade last week took nearly everything
we had, but to-da- y wc are ready to
show von

NEW GOODS
ASB

NEW PBIOBS.
For we have taken advantage of the
lateness of the season, and buying In
largo quantities anil our stock of

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S
CLOTHING

Will all be complete again by.

morning. Aud the STRAW 11 ATS

are coming In by the case. So wc will
be ready foryou

WEIAISON & FOSTER,

ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

36-3-8 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

H0UTZS.

WANTED AT THIS OFFICE, COPIES O
Istellioexckr of September

1 1SS0. and Jaanary.25, 1881. tfU

wANTED A (iUOD COOK. A1TLY AT
the cooper House. mlO-tt- d

WANIED-- A GOOD TAILOK WHO
all kinds of work. Apply to W.

G. I'.ilton. Merchant Tailor. N'o. 10J Opcia
Mouse. Fa. nilSJI.l

pirVXEK, BOWER HURST!

PINE

Jeweler,

ELEGANT STYLES IN SUITINGS.

:o:- -

wATCUES.

A MfcKICAN WATCtlKS.

ZAHM,
- Zakni's Corner, lancusi er, Pa.

JJi WJCL2.KS.

ANCASTKU WATCHES!

In all the New Styles et
GOLD AND SILVER CASES.

All(JUSTUS ItHOADS, Jeweler.
30 East King Street, Lancaster, 1 a.

1)IAAIONDS, JEWELRY, JfcC.

A BRIEF WORD AS TO

PRICES!
Persons who desire to buy such things

as Diamonds, Jewelry, Silver "Ware,
Watches, Porcelains, &c, are often hin-
dered by the fear that the prices may be
exorbitant.

As to our prices, we remark :

1. We make very large purchases and very
large sa'es. Our transactions are all lor
cosh. Therefore, our prices are low.

S. We are satisfied with small profits. The
extent of our business warrants this, and
it is greatly to the advantage et buyers.

".. Ve sell only line qualities of goods In all
our departments. But these will fre-
quently be found lower in price than
common goods are sold elsewhere.

4. We invite careful comparison and close
examination as to quality and price.

The fixed price is marked in plain figures
on every article we sell.

(. Strangers coming to the city are invited to
visit us and see lor themselves. Those
who cannot come are invited to write for
such goods as they may wish to examine
with a view to purchase. These will be
sent at our expense and brought back at
our expense it not approved.

BAILEY,
BANKS,
BIDDLE,

12th & Chestnut Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

' 9MCCX8.

VOW OFEN-8PRBCH- KK UOU5K, ON
1 Enropeon plan. Dining Booms lor

Ladies and Gentlemen. Entrance at N. 27
N6rth Duke street. Clam and Turtle Soup,
Lobster Salad. Oysters In Every Style and all
the Delicacies et the Season. Wc solicit the
patronage et the public. may7-tf- d

IS1ILER HOUSK,M (formerlv Clarendon. I
113 and 115 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET ( below

Chestnut). PHILADELPHIA, Pa.
On the European plai .Meals at an nours, ai
moderate rates. Kooima, 6Uc., iic. ana 1 pur
day. Wntol ntwm- mil- ?ht. - ... .

4IIKI. UIMHI.KU.CeU..l'IDD1.
Formerly of the MIsbler House, Heading, l'a.

HAltBTSTBWAKr. Htipt., '

Formerlyof the St. Clair, Atlantic Cit
ml2-3m- d

DELIOHTMJL ANDCOOl.INGDKINK

Montserrat Lime Fruit Juice.
It form9, diluted with Ave or eight times

itsfbnlk et water, or blended with Spirits,
Soda Water, 4c. a Most Wholesome, Delicious
and Refreshing Beverage. It may be sweet-
ened to salt the taste. In addition to being a
most dellgfcttal and cooling drink, yonr phy-
sician wlil recommend It for its medicinal vir-
tues ; especially Rheumatic Pains.

For sate at Relgart's Wine Store, No. 129

rKtStW1 H.E.SLAYAIAKER,Agt.

THIRD EDIT1W.
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THAT SETTLES --IT.

END OF THE GKEAT BATTLE.
Jadge Rotwrtsoa CeaflraMd as Collector etthe Pott ofNew York.

Washington, May 18. Tho Senate to-

day confirmed the nomination of Robert-
son to be collector of the port of New
York. The confirmation was made with
out roll call.

The Senate in executive session today
first took up the nomination of . A.
Merritt, to be consul general at London.
It was instantly confirmed, without de-bat- e,

by a rita-toc- e vote, in which the neg-ati- vo

responses were scarcely heard. The
nomination oi win. it. itoDertson was
then taken np and confirmed in a similar
manner.

The Senate then confirmed, among
others, the nomination of Miss Catherine
Singer postmistress, at Meihanicsbure,
Pa.

NEW NOMINATIONS.

The President Deluging the Senate with Ap-
pointee.

Wasuinoton, May 18. Tho president
has sent in the following nomi-
nations to the Senate this afternoon :
Envoys extraordinary and ministers
plenipotentiary: Thomas A. Osborn, of
Kansas, to Brazil, vice Hilliard. recalled :
Judson Kilpatrick, of New Jersey, to
Chili, vice Osbofue, transferred --

Stephen A. Ilurlburt, of Illinois,
to Peru, vice Christiancy, recalled ;
Lewis Wallace, of Indiana, minister resi-
dent to Turkey ; George II. Manney, of
Tennessee, minister resident to Colum-
bia, vice Dichman, recalled ; Jeremiah
Ruskc, of Wisconsin, charge d'affaires to
Paraguay and Uraguay, vice Caldwell re
called ; Horace N. Taylor, of Wisconsin,
consul at Marseilles, vice Gould, recalled.

The committee appointed to wait on
the president and inquire if he had
any further business to communicate
to the Senate have reported that
he has yet about two hundred
nominations to send in and will prepare
them for transmission as fast as possible.

GETTING HEADY TO GO HOME.

To-Da- ys Proceedings in the United .State
Semite.

Washington, May 18. Tho considera-
tion of the inter-ocean-ic canal resolution
was postponed by the Senate to-da- y until
the first Monday in December, and then
the Senate considered Saunders' resolution
directing the committee on judiciary to
inquire into the relations of the Central
Pacific to its lease lines, etc., and report
at the next sessien of the Senate.

Bayard's resolution for the appointment
of a committee of two senators to wait on
the president and inquire whether he had
further business to communicate to the
Senate has been adopted, aud Messrs. Bay-
ard and Cameron were appointed as such
committee, and immediately proceeded to
the executive mansion. The Senate has
taken recess for au hour.

Among the nominations sent in to-da- y

was Thos. J. Jordan, of Pennsylvania, to
be Indian agent at Ponca agency.

Tho Senate adjourned till

AIAKKIAGE AND litURDEK.

Tho Atrocious Crlmo of a New York Itrlde-groo-

Jersey City, N. J., Slay 18. Tho iden-
tity of the girl whose body was found in
Opdyke's woods last Friday has been fully
established. Her name was Mina Miller
and she resided on Second avenue, New
York, with Louis Kettler, who is proven
beyond a question of doubt to be her
murderer. On the 3d of May Mina and Ket
tler left their home and wcro seen to
cross Hobokcn ferry. They went direct to
the parsonage of Rev. Dr. Mabone, of the
Grace church, on the Wcavertowii road
near Union Hill. The girl, who appeared
to do all the talking, asked the ministcrto
marry them. Dr. Mabone invited them
into the house, and performed the
ceremony. The bride then paid the
marriage fco, and sent her hus-
band after a bottle of Rhine wine, and
upon his return desired the minister to
drink with them, but upon his refusal
the man and wife went oif together
taking the bottle, still unopened, with
them. They were next seen at the
saloon of Mrs. Finck, where the girl
entered and asked for a corkscrew to
open a bottle of wine aud having
procured it the man opened the bottle
and the girl drank about half
the contents, the man refusing
to drink anything but soda water. They
left Airs. Finck's place about three o'clock,
the girl borrowing a copy of the Slants-Zeitun- g

to wrap up the bottle ofwine, both
of which were found alongside of her re-

mains. Mrs. Finck says that the girl had
a pocket-boo- k well filled with gold aud
also a very handsome watch with a chain-aroun-

her neck, neither of which were
found. It was inferred tliat Lonis Kettler
must have returned directly to New York
and boarded the steamship 'Ameriqtic
upon which he staid until she sailed the
next day. District: Attorney McGill has
telegraphed to Attorney General Wayne
MacVeagh asking him to cable to the
French authorities and cause the arrest of
Kettler.

THE KEYMOLDH MEMORIAL.'

Honor to Pennsylvania's Distinguished
. Soldier.

Piui,AiEi.riiiA, May 18. Gen. Louis
Wagner, commander-in-chie-f of the Grand
Army of the Republic, has issued a gen-ei- al

order to that body in which it is
stated tliat Joseph . Temple, esq., of
Philadelphia, has contributed $25,000 to-

ward the erection of an equestrian statue
of Major General Jolin Fulton Reynolds.
The general order, after enumerating the
services of General Reynolds, invites all
posts by means of collections or appropria-
tions to contribute and to participate iif the
erection of a bronon statue of the general.
The fund when raised will be disbursed
by a committee on which all organizations
contributing will have representation.

Comrade Joseph G. Roscngartcn, post
No. 1, Philadelphia, formerly upon General
Reynolds' staff is appointed treasurer of
the Reynolds monument fund. lie can
be addressed at No. 532 Walnut street,
Philadelphia.

BUdbat Pasha's Dilemma.; - r
Constantinople, May' 18. It U suited

that the ambassadors have decided that
consuls would exceed their authority by
granting Mi Jhat Pasha asylum, and that
they must await instructions from their
respective governments.

Tire.
GiEMEit, Tex., May 18. Flro last night

burned out T. E. Barnwell's grocery store,
Rogers & Hamilton's saloon and the Had-Ie- y

bouse. Loss 85,000 partly insured.

Verdict Against an Insurance Company.
Tyler, Tex,, May. 18. In the caca of

Mrs. Nellie Casey vs. the Traveler's in
surance campany of Hartford, Conn., . the
jury rendered a verdict for the plaintiffJor
$3,000.

Farmer Murdered In His Field. . ,

Little Rock, Ark., May 1.8 A farmer
named Arnold was' shot and killed while
at work in his fields near Black Springs,on
Saturday. There is no clue of the

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, May 18. For the Middlestates, areas qf light rain and partlycloudy weather, rising followed by fallinebarometer, northeast to southeast winds

and a slight rise in temperature.

The Socialists Stoat Go.
Beblin, May 18. A largo number of

socialists will 'shortly be expelled front
Leipzig including three leading members
.of the Reichstag:

TheVacancies to Renalu Canned.
Albany, May 18. It is pretty well

settled that the Senate will not agree to
go into an election to fill the vacancies in
tie United States Senate.

Monster Locomotive and Fast Trains.
It would seem as if some of the railroad

companies were entering upon an era of
unexampled fast passenger trains. Trains
have long been run on the English roads
with a capacity of sixty miles an hour, al-
though such speed is excentional. We
have already quoted from an .English au-
thority that it was impossible to maintain
the running at high speed with any other
than a quick-burnin- g coal, and that in
using anthracite with an enormous grate
service, American engineers are making a
mistake. The locomotive, No. 10," built
by the Pennsylvania railroad company for
fast running between Philadelphia and
Ntw York, and to make up by additional
speed for the time lost on stops at certain
stations, is supposed td'havo solved the
highest aim that can Lo sought in a loco-
motive, "that of pulling the heaviest
trains over all grades against still winds,
aud with the least possible liability toward
hot boxes or low steam ou, the quickest
schedule time." It is an immensely heavy
affair, with driving-whee- ls standing six
feet six inches above-Mi- e rails aud consum-
ing twelve thousands pouuds ofcoal in the
round trip of one hundred and cightyrailcs
to and from New York. With this ex-
penditure of coal she has made a mile
in fifty-seve- n seconds on up-gra- de with a
long train. The Philadelphia Times, from
whose account of, her build and perform-
ance we have been quoting, states that ten
similar locomotives are to be built at
Altoona-vihi- s summer. But the fastest
long-distan- ce time on record has been
made by the Fountain locomotive, which,
with two cars attached, ran over the
Canada Southern railroad last week,
from Amhcrstburg to Victoria. a dis-ranc- e

of 229 miles in three hours and a-h-

including sixteen minutes lost at
stopping places. We imagine that there
are few roads in the country so well built
that such a high rate of speed could be
maintained without danger ; for not only
must the engine be perfect in all its parts,
but the track also. The question whether
such trains can be run to a profit with us
has likewise to4 be yet determined ; for
fast ruuning with locomotives of immense
weight and size implies largely increased
cost in the matter of fuel, and far greater
wear aud tear of rails from incessant
pounding.

MAitKHTS.

Mew Yorss Market.
w Yoiek, May IS. Hour Stale ami West-

ern without decided chanu ; moderate ex-
port and home trade demand : Siipertino
atate W00 J? 155; extra do W a94 84; choice do
$1 :iH ai; luncy dn t' noQU 75 : round hoop Ohio
H 705: choice do at 15 0O.C75; aupertinu
western H VOft-- l .55: common to good ex-
tra do $ I tj)3 '.; chnicedo5 ttf8 75; choice
whlt wheat do, at $5 ii0 00. Southern
linn ;. common to lair extra, fi 759
5 25 : KOrnl to eioi' do $." 31)52700.

Wheat 4!4e hettee, llrnily active : No. 1
White, spot, $12; No. '1 Ued. Muy. 9124)
105: do June, l !, ;;; do July,
V V;il K0i : do Aug, l 1.Corn about l? higher, fairly active : Mixed

ustorn siMit. 4s57c ; do future, 54&;c.
Oa! a simile stronger ; State, k?j5tc; West-

ern, VtQZtU:.

Philadelphia Market.
t'Hir.ADM.rUTA,l'a., May 18. Flour linn, with

fair home trade; Hiipertlne, St 2303 75 ; ex-
tra 13 S7(ri4 25 ; Ohio and Indiana family

." .".fjooo: Pcnn:i. family t50n5 25 : St. Lorn
family $5 7.V?37 ; Minnesota Kxtra I5f5 KT : do
straight, $fou$; 10; winter patent SU 5007 25;
spilug do pi frXjil 5u.

Ityutlniirat&t.M).
Wheat firmer ; No. 2 Western Keil,$121';

Delaware, Penn'a Kcil and do Amber, 1 si
1 W4,
Corn scarce and want! wanted ; steamer,

(Wc; )!low and mixed i:iJtc.
Oats prams and wanted; No. 2 White at

.r."o: No. :l. lt 5le ; No. 2 Mixe.! 5:i.5le.
Uye. quiet ar ft 0gl lis.
Provisions firm; tn. pork S17 ZiQH 75;

beet haiiii, fP Wlrtr. uo; Indian moss
beef 122 5c, t. o. b.

ISacofj jinnkitl shoulders, '7e; .salt doi;'rlc; smoked ham ill12c; piekteil ham
uKftlOe.

Lardlinn; cily kettlu scarce, ll.c;IooeInilchetK'lO&c; prime stc.ui, 911 10.
Butter fancy sienrec : other klnd.s plenty

and dull; Creamery extra Pcniiavlvuiiia,
2X2Uc; do good to choice 25S27: Knullord
county and New York extra, 22f2J. Koll.s
dnll : Penn'a 915c; Western 'JI5, as to
quality..

Kgge liuuerund in lair demand ; Pcnna,
13c; Wesleri- - 12c.

ChceMs dull but. fancy linn on scarcity ;
New York lull cream I2!c; Western full
en::. in HWc ; Ue lulr lo gooo, logilc ; ilo half
.'lliilll.H, ftg;5x.

Petroleum firm: refined 7'4c.
WlrNkyduIl at 111).
Seeds (jood topriuio clover, nothing doing ;

do do Timothy johbiii at s io:: i: no no
Klux-w- ii at I 2"2'l 3.

tocKitiaraet.
New York, I'hiladelphi.i and Local Stocks

al-- o United States I:miiIs reported dally by
.Iac.'ii: IS. I.ovo, N. K. Cor. Centre H(ii:ire.

New York jvtooks.
Stocks strong.

May IS.
A.M. r.M.rn

1:00 3.00
JUIlIU 4
Chicago & North Western. ... . lisjf, lax 128;;
Cl)leago.Uil. A Kt. Paul .... 121,; 122'4 12I&
Capada Southern . W 7.1 W
i. C & I. C 1C. I...... .......... . 2 2U 28
Del., Lack, ft Western . 125 121 124
Delaware & Iludxon Cunul.... . uni usfi w.y,
Denver & Uio Uraiide. ........ . IllSJi ll IttJJi
n&nuiOal A St. .toe . 77 77M 77Ji
Lake bhore & Mich. Southern. VMi 13l 130
Mauliattan Elevated 3 ,hC
Michigau Central., ii2i4 viv.mz
Mlnsoiui. liaiina.s& Texas 513 51 51 K
x. i.,LitKc r.rietV western. 4'J-- , 40K 4J
New'Jersey Central vayA n io:
N. V., Ontario .V Western... X 37 37
New .York Central II'J 1I'J 14
Ohio A Mississippi 41 V, 46
Pacific Mall Steamship Co. 55 54 65
St. Ijonis & Iron Mt M H1J6 ?
Sntro Tunnel '1 -- ... 1&
Union Pacific Zl XCtH 121
Wabash. St. I.onis & Pacific. SI 55 55

" Preferred. 01 94 !M
Western Union Tel. Co 122 121 121

Philauelfkia.
3tocks steady.

Pennsylvania It. U OJ rs. to.
23 ', 23j2

Lehigh Valley .... 621i
Lehigh Navigation v,y,
Ilutfiln, I'ltts. & Western l 21

Northern Central ... 52
Northern Pacific. 41

" Preferred 71 7i
HeKtonvllIe... 21 J
Philadelphia Krle It. K IS8
IowaGnich Mining 43

Usited States Uosiw.
1:00

United States 4 per cents .... 117?f.... MO.
' 5 ' .... 104

i; " '."" .... 105

Noun Quotations el the Grain Alarkbt
" furnished by Jacob K. Long, Commtssion

Broker.
Chicago. Cash. June. July.

Wheat it.03 $1.03 11.04
Corn.,., 43 .411? .4211
Oats..'. 37 .36jJ .35

NvwYomc:- - Cadi.
IVreat IL2H 1.22 H.19JS
Corn............ 57 51 .55
JaLH

l'HIIMDJ.rilIA.' -
Wheats...!. 1.2$ 1.MJS LI7N
Corn....... .m JM
Oats .55 .4 .47jJ

BavrlttOKE.
Wheat 1.25 L22 l.W
Corn CO &, J52
Oats

NOTICE. .
T-

-

13 hereby given that the partner-
ship. In the Star Bakery existing between
George-- ' x'rif-.an-d Win. Trapnell has been

I will pay no bills contracted under
the name r Frey& Trapnell.

tnl4s1td WM. TKAI'NELL.


